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Introduction
The US apparel retail sector has faced fierce competition and saturated markets as evi-
denced by a severe decline in consumption and retail store closures (U.S. Bureau of Eco-
nomic Analysis 2011). Annual US apparel and footwear sales are expected to shrink by 
$7 billion, while sales in leisure and recreation increase $412 billion between 2010 and 
2020 (Euromonitor 2013). Due to long struggling, Gap announced to close 140 North 
American stores by early 2016 (Kapner 2015). In 2015, the struggling young-apparel 
retailer Wet Seal is projected to close 338 stores, representing about two-thirds of its 
stores (The Associated Press 2015, January 7). The shrinking expenditures on cloth-
ing and footwear in the US retail markets have forced clothing retail stores to close. To 
extend the lifespan of the declining US apparel retailing industry, therefore, many US 
apparel retailers have expanded their businesses to international markets.
Most US apparel companies are small- and medium-sized firms (SMEs), defined as 
those with fewer than 500 employees in the US market (U.S. Small Business Administra-
tion 2013). Firm size is by no means a significant impediment to internationalization 
(Molla-Descals et  al. 2011) and many SME retail companies have succeeded in global 
markets (Hutchinson et  al. 2006). Previous studies, however, have focused mostly on 
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large retailers’ international expansion (e.g., Vida et al. 2000), with a very limited num-
ber of studies of SME retailers’ international expansion. Considering the number of SME 
firms and their contribution to the economy (Stoll and Ha-Brookshire 2012), US SME 
apparel retailers’ internationalization needs to be understood in order to identify their 
current international activities and help them establish effective international strategies.
As the tradition behavioral learning theory, the Uppsala model emphasizes the role 
of organizational knowledge in the internationalization process that has received much 
attention across the large manufacturing sector and the small export sector (e.g., Autio 
et al. 2000). The Uppsala model, however, has been criticized because its two explanatory 
factors may be insufficient to understand international market involvement (Forsgren 
2002). Moreover, the notion of emphasis on experiential knowledge is too deterministic 
because a firm can also learn from indirect learning sources (e.g., observation, network) 
(Forsgren 2002). Considering that small retail firms have limited financial resources 
and experience, their market knowledge sources might be different from those of large 
firms. Nevertheless, few studies have examined whether possible indirect sources influ-
ence market knowledge. To fill this gap, there is a need for a more in-depth investiga-
tion of both direct and indirect learning sources to build foreign market knowledge and 
the antecedents that may influence the international market involvement of SME apparel 
retailers.
The purpose of this study is to investigate US SME apparel retailers’ internationaliza-
tion by proposing a theoretical framework that expands the Uppsala model and incor-
porates factors related to their international market involvement. Based on the Uppsala 
model’s explanatory variables, this study includes firm age, product uniqueness, and 
domestic growth opportunity as international market involvement antecedents. The 
expanded model also uses foreign sourcing experience and foreign networking as deter-
minants of market knowledge. The proposed framework is empirically tested with data 
collected from apparel retail firms nationwide.
Literature review
Internationalization theory: the Uppsala model
The Uppsala model, also called the U-model or the internationalization process model, 
proposes that levels of knowledge about and commitment to foreign markets influence 
decisions related to internationalization and business activities (Johanson and Wieder-
sheim-Paul 1975; Johanson and Vahlne 1977). Psychic distance, the degree of cultural 
and social difference between the home country and the host country, can disturb a 
firm’s understanding of a foreign market (Johanson and Vahlne 1977). The assumption of 
the Uppsala model is that lack of knowledge from the psychic distance is a major obsta-
cle to international operations, so firms gradually increase their level of involvement to 
minimize the risk and uncertainty (Johanson and Vahlne 1977).
Despite its significant contributions to internationalization research, the Uppsala 
model has been criticized for being too deterministic and simplistic (Forsgren 2002). The 
first challenge is that the Uppsala model puts too much emphasis on experiential knowl-
edge or “learning by doing” on knowledge as obtained only through ongoing activities. 
Apparel retailers can build their foreign market knowledge through both direct learn-
ing behaviors, such as foreign sourcing activities, and indirectly, such as through foreign 
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networking. While the weakness of emphasizing only direct learning has been discussed 
(Forsgren 2002; Oviatt and McDougall 1994) and Ellis and Pecotich (2001) reported 
learning from networking or observations, few studies have examined whether possi-
ble indirect sources influence market knowledge. To fill this gap, SME apparel retailers’ 
knowledge sources are incorporated into the model.
The Uppsala model uses only two factors (i.e., market knowledge, market commit-
ment), which may be insufficient to explain international expansion (Forsgren 2002). 
There is a compelling need for a more in-depth investigation of the firm-, retail-, and 
market-specific antecedents that may influence the international market involvement 
of SME apparel retailers. This study posits that the Uppsala model can better explain 
current international market involvement by incorporating antecedents related to SME 
apparel retail firms and current domestic apparel markets. In this study, firm age, prod-
uct uniqueness, and domestic growth opportunity are selected as key influences. Firm 
age can affect international market involvement (Chen and Sternquist 1995). Unlike 
manufacturing firms, apparel retailers differentiate themselves largely through intangi-
ble assets (Quinn and Doherty 2000); thus, their international market involvement may 
depend on the product’s being sufficiently unique. Another antecedent, firms’ perceived 
domestic growth opportunities, can influence their international market involvement 
because firms that perceive limited domestic growth are more likely to expand into 
international markets (Lopez and Fan 2009).
As shown in Fig.  1, the study proposes a conceptual model that incorporates two 
sources of market knowledge (foreign sourcing experience and foreign networking) and 
firm-specific (firm age, market knowledge, and market commitment), retail-specific 
(product uniqueness), and market-specific (domestic growth opportunity) factors related 
to apparel retailers’ international market involvement. We examine seven hypotheses 
based on the relationships of these factors. The basic premise of the proposed model 
is that both direct and indirect sources of learning influence the level of foreign mar-
ket knowledge: the firm-, retail-, and market-specific factors determine the international 
market involvement, and market knowledge mediates the relationship between sources 


























Fig. 1 Proposed Conceptual Model. H7a and H7b examine the mediating effect of market knowledge on 
the relationship between foreign sourcing experience and international market involvement and foreign 
networking and international market involvement, respectively
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Antecedents of market knowledge
Foreign sourcing provides the opportunity to gain detailed local knowledge at the retail 
level (Palmer and Quinn 2005). Because producing apparel goods requires significant 
labor, apparel firms in developed countries have turned to overseas sourcing for prod-
ucts sold in domestic markets. This overseas experience has become their primary 
method of learning about international markets. In a case study by Guercini and Runfola 
(2010), a small Italian apparel retailer entered the Chinese market for sourcing and later 
opened retail stores based on its newly acquired Chinese market knowledge (e.g., local 
consumer behavior). During the sourcing stage, the firm learned business skills in an 
emerging market and the importance of social bonds, such as “guanxi,” in doing business 
with Chinese suppliers and later applied this knowledge in its retail operations. About 
97  % of apparel products sold in the US are produced overseas (American Apparel & 
Footwear Association 2009). The business travel that is essential for establishing and 
maintaining sourcing relationships results in exposure to local trends, aesthetic prefer-
ences, competitor activities, and negotiation strategies. Therefore, experiencing foreign 
sourcing in multiple countries helps apparel retailers gain information about interna-
tional markets (e.g., consumer needs, cultural norms, languages, regulations, negotiation 
skills, and distribution channels). This study thus hypothesizes the following:
H1a: The greater a firm’s foreign sourcing experience, the greater its market knowl-
edge.
Many case analyses suggest that personal relationships, both formal (e.g., clients and 
former employees) and informal (e.g., friends and relatives), serve as instrumental tools 
for obtaining foreign market information by SME firms (e.g., Ellis and Pecotich 2001; 
Johnsen and Johnsen 1999; Prashantham 2006). From their personal relationships with 
suppliers and foreign agents, four small knitwear manufacturers studied by Johnsen and 
Johnsen (1999) obtained informal information on foreign local customers and an aware-
ness of foreign market opportunities. Foreign networking is also important for build-
ing market knowledge. Hutchinson et al. (2006) study of three U.K. SME clothing and 
accessory retailers shows that the firms’ founders or senior managers created strong 
social bonds with people they met while travelling in foreign countries, resulting in their 
becoming the first local distributors in two foreign markets. Based on the above, this 
study posits that foreign networking is an informal source of market knowledge and 
that increased personal relationships in foreign markets expand SME apparel retail-
ers’ opportunities to develop market knowledge. Therefore, this study hypothesizes the 
following:
H1b: The greater a firm’s foreign networking, the greater its market knowledge.
Antecedents of international market involvement
The Uppsala model posits that before moving into international markets, firms are ade-
quately established in their domestic market, having reduced market risks and uncer-
tainty based on their experience (Johanson and Vahlne 1977). Traditional explanations 
of gradual internationalization may not apply to all sectors, such as the emerging born-
global firms of the high-tech industry (Oviatt and McDougall 1994); high-tech firms 
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tend to expand their businesses when young (Aspelund and Moen 2005; Autio et  al. 
2000). In contrast, retail firms may need sufficient time to build brand image and iden-
tity and increase market appeal of the company in their domestic markets before its 
expansion (Hutchinson et al. 2006). For example, established in 1969, Gap, Inc. opened 
its first international store in the UK in 1987 after 20 years of operating in the US (Gap 
Inc. 2015). Limited Brands Inc. (established in 1963) and J.Crew (begun in 1983) entered 
Canada, their first foreign market, after 44 and 28  years of operating in their domes-
tic markets respectively (Wahba 2015; Limited Brands 2011). Comparing domestic and 
international retail stores, Chen and Sternquist (1995) found that international retail 
stores had longer histories of establishment. As retailers’ competitiveness is derived 
from their store name, service, or product assortment, apparel retailers may follow a tra-
ditionally gradual process with a domestic orientation. Hence, the age of the firm may be 
important in explaining international involvement. We therefore propose the following 
hypothesis:
H2: The older a firm, the higher the probability of international market involvement.
The logic of the Uppsala model asserts that developing market knowledge (e.g., about 
regulations, norms, distribution channels, business cultures) can reduce uncertainty and 
perceived risks (c.f., Johanson and Wiedersheim-Paul 1975) and thus lead to engagement 
in international markets. For apparel retail firms, knowledge of local history, language, 
religion, consumer needs, cultural aesthetic tastes, and merchandise distribution are all 
essential for operating in foreign markets for the following reasons: (1) the color and 
design of apparel goods can deliver social meanings (Roach-Higgins and Eicher 1992), 
(2) local consumer needs and aesthetic tastes vary widely (Jin 2004), and (3) apparel 
items include a wide range of inventory stock (Jin 2004). Therefore, apparel firms with a 
high degree of knowledge of their host markets are in a better position to overcome risks 
and uncertainties, which in turn increases the potential for a decision to international-
ize. In sum, this study postulates that market knowledge will lead to international mar-
ket involvement among apparel retailers. We thus hypothesize the following:
H3: The greater a firm’s market knowledge, the greater the probability of interna-
tional market involvement.
Since entry costs and transaction risks in internationalization can be high, the decision 
is necessarily affected by managerial willingness to commit resources with a long-term 
view. Thus, an earlier entry might be prompted by high market commitments to tangi-
ble (e.g., financial investment) and intangible (e.g., time, information search, patience) 
resources (Navarro et  al. 2010). Firms’ commitments to international activities in tur-
bulent markets are well documented. For instance, despite an internal crisis and war 
between Iran and Iraq (1982–1988), Swedish firms such as Volvo did not withdraw 
their businesses but maintained their market commitments due to the post-war market 
potential (Hadjikhani 1997). In this case, firms integrated all of their tangible and intan-
gible commitments to their focal markets.
High foreign market commitment may assist firms in overcoming foreign market 
uncertainty, which may in turn lead to their internationalization. In a case study of a US 
and UK early-internationalized apparel firm, the ambition of one of its founders was to 
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bring his firm’s style and vibrancy to global consumers, resulting in seeking foreign mar-
ket opportunities (Wigley et al. 2005). Therefore, this study postulates that strong mar-
ket commitment to internationalization will lead to international market involvement:
H4: The greater a firm’s market commitment, the higher the probability of interna-
tional market involvement.
Product uniqueness contributes to retail differentiation and has been identified as a 
key driver of the retail industry’s international expansion (Alexander 1990). Evans et al. 
(2008a) and Williams (1992), in investigating empirically the motives for retail interna-
tionalization, have highlighted the importance of the uniqueness of the retail offering. 
Treadgold (1991) found that a unique product makes entry into a foreign market much 
easier. In particular, product uniqueness has often been emphasized as a driver of small- 
and medium-sized retailers because it enables smaller firms to expand into foreign 
markets despite resource limitations (Hutchinson et  al. 2006). Additionally, a unique 
product line contributes to the focus on a target market, which leads in turn to retailer 
confidence and differentiation for small retailers (e.g., Foscht et  al. 2006). One plausi-
ble explanation is that unique features can satisfy various aesthetic preferences and local 
consumer needs in foreign markets. We therefore hypothesize the following:
H5: The more unique a firm’s product is, the greater the probability of international 
market involvement.
Domestic growth opportunity may be a crucial push factor of apparel retailers’ inter-
nationalization. Many studies have shown that apparel retail firms are encouraged to 
expand into foreign markets because of the maturity of their domestic markets (Lopez 
and Fan 2009; Wigley et al. 2005). Many cases support this finding. Gap’s struggles in 
the US market have accelerated its rapid expansion across the Chinese market since 
its 2010 entry (Lee 2010). Similarly, limited domestic market growth opportunities led 
Zara to expand internationally (Lopez and Fan 2009). The entry of British children’s 
wear retail, Adams, in Spring in the mid-1990s were attributed to imminent market 
saturation and increased domestic competition (Johnson and Allen 1994). Slowing 
domestic demand in developed countries has been found to prompt a rapid interna-
tionalization (Wigley et al. 2005). Given the weight of the empirical findings, this study 
posits that apparel retailers who perceive fewer domestic market growth opportuni-
ties are more likely to expand their businesses to international markets. We therefore 
hypothesize as follows:
H6: The smaller a firm’s perceived domestic growth opportunity, the greater the 
probability of international market involvement.
Market knowledge as a mediating factor
Foreign sourcing experience and foreign networking drive the international market 
involvement through their impact on market knowledge. The sequence from foreign 
sourcing experience to market knowledge to international market involvement occurs 
because foreign sourcing is prevalent in the fashion industry (Guercini and Runfola 
2010). Similarly, foreign networking can influence international market involvement via 
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its impact on market knowledge. For example, Ellis and Pecotich (2001) found that social 
networks with former employees became tools for finding foreign business partners and 
building local market knowledge. Therefore, small apparel retailers’ sourcing experi-
ence and foreign networking are viable sources of stock market knowledge, providing a 
greater opportunity to expand their businesses internationally (Alexander 1990; Guer-
cini and Runfola 2010). This link between foreign sourcing experience and networking 
and international market involvement via the mediating role of market knowledge is 
captured in the hypotheses below:
H7a: Market knowledge will mediate the relationship between foreign sourcing 
experience and international market involvement.
H7b: Market knowledge will mediate the relationship between foreign networking 
and international market involvement.
Method
Sample and data collection
The proposed theoretical model was tested using data collected from a survey of US 
SME apparel retailers. The US SME apparel retailers were selected as an appropriate 
same frame because internationalization has been emphasized as a vital means of sur-
vival and growth for the US apparel retail industry including small and medium sized 
firms; thus, understanding the factors influencing international market entry is impor-
tant in encouraging US apparel retailers to decide on internationalization. Sample firms 
met the following criteria: (1) the firm has less than 500 employees; (2) its primary activ-
ity is selling apparel and related accessory goods through brick-and-mortar retailers; (3) 
it is classified as Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) code 56 (Clothing and accesso-
ries store); and (4) it is at least 6 years old, the first 6 years being regarded as the crucial 
period when most firms’ survival is determined (Oviatt and McDougall 1994).
A total of 1320 firms meeting the four criteria were selected from the Dun and Brad-
street database as the study’s initial sample frame. After excluding firms for a variety 
of reasons (e.g., a no-survey policy, not reachable), the adjusted sample was 1139. A 
self-administered questionnaire was mailed to top management (e.g., CEO, vice presi-
dent). Following Dillman et al. (2009) survey technique, the following steps were taken: 
a pre-notification postcard, an initial questionnaire, a reminder postcard, a second ques-
tionnaire, and final phone and email contacts. As the first survey package resulted in a 
low response rate, phone calls and emails were made during the second mailing period 
to encourage the participation of firms who had misplaced, lost, not received, or not 
responded to the first mailing. By the end of the data collection, the final useable ques-
tionnaires totaled 76, representing a response rate of 6.67 %. A series of t tests was per-
formed to measure the non-response bias by comparing questionnaires received after 
the first mailing and after the second mailing. No statistical evidence of non-response 
bias, such as annual sales volume and number of domestic retail stores, was identified in 
the firms’ demographic characteristics.
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Measures
International market involvement
The measurements used in this study were developed through reviews of prior studies. 
International market involvement is defined as the various international business activi-
ties that generate sales from foreign markets (Alexander 1990; Vida et al. 2000). Based on 
this definition, this study uses foreign sales as evidence of international market involve-
ment (e.g., Alexander 1990; Hutchinson et al. 2006). International market involvement, a 
dichotomous variable, was operationalized as current international sales (e.g., Vida et al. 
2000): retailers without international sales were coded “0” whereas retailers with inter-
national sales were coded “1”.
Antecedents of market knowledge
To measure foreign sourcing experience, two continuous items (i.e., the number of years 
the firm has operated with foreign sourcing and the number of countries in which the 
sourcing activities occur) were adopted from Evans et  al. (2008b). Foreign-sourcing 
experience was subjected to a principal component analysis in order to produce a fac-
tor score. Foreign networking was measured using six items adopted from Jin and Jung 
(2013). Respondents were asked to assess the strength of personal relationships with 
people in foreign countries, including former employers/employees, existing clients, 
business associates, relatives, friends, and former classmates using an interval scale 
ranging from “very weak” (1) to “very strong” (7), with a “none” option (0).
Antecedents of international market involvement
As a continuous variable, firm age was operationalized as the number of years the firm 
has been in existence (e.g., Rothaermel et al. 2006). A firm’s foreign market knowledge 
was measured through nine items drawn from Hadley and Wilson (2003) to manifest 
two dimensions: foreign institutional knowledge and foreign business knowledge. For-
eign institutional knowledge was determined using four items, concerning the firm’s 
foreign language, foreign business laws, foreign business norms, and foreign business 
standards, with a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.86. Foreign business knowledge was derived 
from the five items: foreign competitors, foreign distribution channels, business contacts 
in foreign markets, foreign consumer needs and preference, and foreign sales develop-
ments. This dimension had a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.85. To reflect the retail industry, for-
eign business standards and foreign sales development items were modified into foreign 
business regulations in retail industry and effective marketing in foreign markets. Nine 
items were measured by a 7-point Likert-type scale with endpoints defined by “very 
low” (1) and “very high” (7). Three market commitment items with a Cronbach’s alpha 
of 0.915 were adopted from Navarro et al. (2010): “The level of time and effort our firm’s 
management commits to international activity is,” “The level of financial resources com-
mitted to the international activity is,” and “The level of human resources committed to 
the international activity is” (1 = “very low” and 7 = “very high”).
The scale for product uniqueness was drawn from Aspelund and Moen’s (2005). 
Statements included “Our products are unique in terms of designs and features,” “Our 
products are innovative and creative to meet consumer demands,” “Our products meet 
demands for special target segments,” and “Our customers visit our store to buy unique 
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and specialized products”. These items were measured on a 7-point Likert-type scale, 
ranging from “strongly disagree” (1) to “strongly agree” (7); higher scores indicate a higher 
level of product uniqueness relative to their major three competitors. The domestic 
growth opportunity scale, drawn from Burke (1984), measured market attractiveness. The 
Burke (1984) scale was modified in order to better capture the domestic market pros-
pects specific to a retail industry. Five items were measured on a 7-point interval scale 
anchored by “very low” (1) and “very high” (7). Respondents were asked to indicate how 
they perceive the growth opportunities of their target market in the US domestic market 
considering future competition, short-term (3-year) market growth rate, long-term (10-
year) market growth rate, future profits, and “room” for growth in the domestic market in 
terms of retail sales and market share. Burke’s (1984) scale has a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.92.
To understand each firm’s background, we solicited the following information: firms’ 
average annual sales volume for the last 3 years, the number of domestic retail stores, the 
number of brands carried in its retail stores, the main product categories, the first entry 
mode, the first foreign market, and the continents where the firm operates.
An early draft of the survey instrument was reviewed by a group of business scholars 
with expertise in international research and by owners of SME retail businesses that were 
not included in the survey. They provided feedback on the clarity, comprehensiveness, 
face validity, and readability of the scales and survey instructions. Minor revisions were 
made in the wording of the questionnaire. All of the statistical analyses in this study were 
performed using PASW software, version 18. H1 was tested using a multiple regression 
analysis and H2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 were tested using a binary logistic regression analysis.
Results and discussion
Description of sample respondents
Of the 76 participating firms, 32 (42.1 %) firms were founded between 1961 and 1990, 
and 26 (34.2 %) firms between 1991 and 2006. Approximately 29 % of the respondents 
(n = 22) reported that their last three-year annual sales volume averaged less than $0.9 
million dollars. More than half of the participating firms own fewer than five domestic 
retail stores (n = 57, 75 %). In addition, a majority of the participating firms (n = 76, 
97.4 %) carries more than one brand in their retail store. As for the main product catego-
ries, less than half of retailers carry shoes (n = 40, 52.6 %), followed by women’s clothing 
(n = 36, 47.4 %) and women’s accessories (n = 35, 46 %).
Of these 76 firms, 28 firms currently sell their products outside of the US market (i.e., 
international retailers). For the 28 international retailers, the first international market 
for 15 (53.6 %) was Canada, followed by Mexico (n = 5, 17.9 %). This finding implies that 
Canada and Mexico might be the preferred countries to serve as the first foreign market 
for US SME apparel retailers because of their geographical and cultural proximity. For 
more than half of the international US apparel retailers in the sample, their first interna-
tional sales were online (n = 16, 57.1 %), followed by exporting (n = 8, 28.6 %). None of 
the US-based apparel retailers in this sample utilized joint ventures when entering their 
first foreign market. This finding implies that for US apparel retailers, the Internet is a 
vital channel by which to reach foreign consumers. All of the internationalizing apparel 
retailers in this sample have entered the North American region, followed next by South 
America (n = 16, 57.1 %).
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Evaluation of the measures
To assess the dimensionality of each multi-item measure, a principal components analy-
sis with Varimax rotation was performed. The following criteria were employed in exam-
ining the factors: (1) the recommended minimum of 0.40 or above was used to examine 
factor loadings; (2) factors had eigenvalues greater than 1.0; and (3) each factor needed 
to have more than a single item to increase its correlation with the attribute being meas-
ured. While the nine items measuring market knowledge were expected to represent 
two dimensions (foreign institutional knowledge and foreign business knowledge), the 
factor analysis produced one factor with a range of 0.691 to 0.931 and an average load-
ing of 0.835. As a result, an average of all nine items formed the final scale for market 
knowledge. The remaining multi-item measures (i.e., foreign networking, market com-
mitment, product uniqueness, domestic growth opportunity) were also found to be 
uni-dimensional.
The reliability of each multi-item scale was assessed prior to subsequent analyses. 
The Cronbach alpha associated with the multi-item measures suggested generally high 
levels of reliability. With the exception of domestic growth opportunity, the reliabil-
ity of all the measures exceeded the 0.70 level. While it was below the recommended 
cutoff value of 0.70 (Nunnally and Bernstein 1994), at 0.608, the reliability of domestic 
growth opportunity can be deemed acceptable for research (Nunnally 1967). The val-
ues of Cronbach’s coefficients ranged from 0.941 (market knowledge) to 0.608 (domestic 
growth opportunity). To determine multicollinearity, analysis using Pearson’s product 
movement correlations was performed among all variables in each analysis. Overall, 
the highest correlation was observed between market knowledge and foreign network-
ing (r = 0.686), suggesting that potential multicollinearity, usually associated with a high 
correlation (r > 0.70) between independent variables, was not a problem.
Hypotheses testing
For H1a and 1b, we anticipated that foreign sourcing experience and foreign networking 
are positive predictors of market knowledge. The beta coefficient for foreign sourcing 
experience was not significant (β = −0.149, t = −1.665, p = 0.100) while the beta coef-
ficient for networking was positively significant (β =  0.734, t =  8.186, p  <  0.001) (see 
Table 1). Therefore, H1a was not supported but H1b was accepted.
Hypotheses 2–6 were tested to determine the predictors of international market 
involvement (see Table 2). H2, which predicted that the older is, the higher its probability 
of international market involvement, is statistically supported by the data (β = −0.069., 
p < 0.01), but the direction between firm age and international market involvement is 
directly opposite to what we anticipated. The odds ratio (OR) [confidence interval (CI) 
95 %] between firm age and international market involvement is 0.934 (95 % CI 0.888–
0.981), indicating that when firm age increased, the odds of the firm’s international 
market involvement decreased by 0.934 times. H3 proposed that the higher a firm’s 
foreign market knowledge, the greater its probability of international market involve-
ment. A positive relationship was found (β = 1.737, p < 0.01), supporting H3. The results 
show that the odds ratio of market knowledge is 5.678 (95  % CI 1.997–16.145), indi-
cating that when market knowledge increased, the odds of international market entry 
increased 5.678 times. In contrast to our expectations, H4, H5, and H6, hypothesizing 
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the relationship between international market involvement and market commitment, 
product uniqueness, and domestic growth opportunity were not statistically supported.
For H7a and 7b, the mediating effect of market knowledge in the relationship between 
two sources of market knowledge (foreign sourcing experience and foreign network-
ing) and international market involvement was tested using Baron and Kenny’s (1986) 
definition of mediator. The lack of support for H1a (β = −0.149, t = −1.665, p = 0.100) 
suggests that the relationship between foreign-sourcing experience and market knowl-
edge does not satisfy the condition of mediating the role of market knowledge between 
foreign-sourcing experience and international market involvement, resulting in a failure 
to support H7a.
In contrast, given the support for H1b (foreign networking  →  market knowledge) 
and H3 (market knowledge →  international market involvement), the direct relation-
ship between foreign networking and international market involvement was tested, and 
the result was significant (β = 0.497, p < 0.01). Market knowledge was significant after 
controlling for the foreign networking variable (β = 1.950, p < 0.001) while foreign net-
working was no longer significant (β = − 0.361, p = 0.213) (see Table 3). This result is 
evidence that market knowledge serves a mediating role in the relationship between for-
eign networking and international market involvement, supporting H7b. Table 4 shows a 
summary of H1–H7 testing. 
Table 1 Results of the multiple regression predicting market knowledge
b, unstandardized beta coefficients; SE, standard error; β, standardized beta coefficients
*** p < 0.001
Independent variables Multiple regression model
b (SE) β t value p value
Foreign sourcing experience −0.188 (0.113) −0.149 −1.665 0.100




Table 2 Results of the logistic regression predicting international market involvement
OR, odds ratio
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
Independent variables Logistic regression model
β SE OR 95 % CI p value
Firm age −0.069 0.025 0.934 0.888–0.981 0.007**
Market knowledge 1.737 0.533 5.678 1.997–16.145 0.001**
Market commitment −0.195 0.331 0.823 0.430–1.574 0.556
Product uniqueness −0.035 0.293 0.966 0.544–1.714 0.906
Domestic growth opportunity −0.412 0.400 0.663 0.302–1.452 0.304
χ2 55.452***
df 5
% of correct prediction 80.2
Nagelkerke R2 0.677
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Conclusion
Overall, this study provides meaningful results that explain the factors related to the 
international expansion of SME apparel retailers in the US market. Conceptually guided 
by the literature on firm’s internationalization and the Uppsala model, the research 
model was constructed in order to test the impact of two sources of learning (direct 
learning and indirect learning) on foreign market knowledge. In contrast to our expecta-
tions, foreign sourcing experience was not a significant predictor of the level of market 
knowledge for the sample SME apparel retailers. This result might stem from the US 
small apparel retailers’ lack of interaction with sourcing producers. Factors including dif-
ficulties in communication, language barriers, and the number of producers scattered 
across the world may mean that a majority of SME apparel retailers work with inde-
pendent agents (e.g., Li and Fung) to source apparel goods globally (Abernathy et  al. 
2006). Therefore, sourcing activities for SME apparel retailers may require less travel to 
sourcing countries and less interaction directly with local factory workers or consum-
ers, resulting in few opportunities to learn about foreign markets. However, US SME 
apparel retailers’ deeper and more numerous relationships with relatives, friends, former 
Table 3 Results of  logistic regression for  testing the mediating effect of  market knowl-
edge
Dependent variable: international market involvement
** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
Independent  
variables
Model 1 Model 2
β SE OR 95 % CI p value β SE OR 95 % CI p value
Foreign  
networking
0.497 0.164 1.643 1.191–2.268 0.003** −0.361 0.290 0.697 0.395–1.230 0.213
Market  
knowledge
1.950 0.465 7.025 2.825–17.470 0.000***
χ2 10.662*** 42.273***
df 1 2
% of correct pre-
diction
70.4 77.8
Nagelkerke R2 0.168 0.555
Table 4 A Summary of H1–H7 testing
Proposed hypotheses Findings
H1a Foreign sourcing experience → market knowledge Not supported
H1b Foreign networking → market knowledge Supported
H2 Firm age → international market involvement Supported (opposite direction)
H3 Market knowledge → international market involvement Supported
H4 Market commitment → international market involvement Not supported
H5 Product uniqueness → international market involvement Not supported
H6 Domestic growth opportunity → international market involvement Not supported
H7a Foreign sourcing experience → market knowledge → international  
market involvement
Not supported
H7b Foreign networking → market knowledge → international market  
involvement
Supported
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classmates, or former employers/employees in foreign countries are instrumental in 
knowing foreign markets, in categories such as local consumer cultures, tastes, needs, 
marketing, and commerce regulations. This result is consistent with prior research 
that found a noteworthy influence of foreign networking on obtaining foreign market 
knowledge (e.g., Ellis and Pecotich 2001; Musteen et al. 2010; Johnsen and Johnsen 1999; 
Prashantham 2006).
To understand the antecedents of international market involvement, we examined 
firm age, market knowledge, market commitment, product uniqueness, and domestic 
growth opportunity. The results in the relationship between firm age and international 
market involvement were unexpected: while a positive relationship between firm age and 
information market involvement was predicted, the younger apparel retailers showed a 
higher probability of international market involvement. Perhaps the high penetration of 
the Internet contributes to younger firms’ international market involvement because this 
study shows the Internet as a major enabler of retailers’ internationalization. This logic 
is also consistent with prior studies, which found e-commerce to be a primary facilitator 
of international sales for young retailers, based on limited organizational and financial 
resources (Foscht et  al. 2006). In summary, young firms are not necessarily disadvan-
taged in international market involvement if they develop their own mechanisms by 
which to reach international consumers.
Following the logic of the Uppsala model, we investigated market knowledge and mar-
ket commitment as antecedents of international market involvement. This study found 
that market knowledge is important in distinguishing SME apparel retailers that have 
international market involvement from those that do not. This finding confirmed the 
imperative role of market knowledge for foreign market involvement decisions in previ-
ous studies (e.g., Vida et al. 2000).
However, the finding of no relationship between market commitment and interna-
tional market involvement was inconsistent with previous studies (e.g., Hadjikhani 
1997). Perhaps the commitment of top-level apparel retail management to the time and 
effort necessary for international activities is not transferred to firms’ actual behavior. 
One reason might lie in the size of firms in the study. For small retailers, the high invest-
ment demand may lessen their actual international market involvement regardless of 
their interests in international expansion. In summary, the results of H3 and H4 partially 
support the Uppsala model, which proposes the importance of market knowledge and 
market commitment to international market involvement decisions.
For H5, product uniqueness was tested to determine whether a retail-specific factor 
positively differentiates international and domestic apparel retailers. In contrast to our 
expectation, product uniqueness was not a major factor. This result is not consistent 
with the findings of previous studies (Moore and Burt 2007). First, small retailers may 
perceive that the uniqueness of the company brand and product range would be difficult 
to replicate in other markets (Hutchinson et al. 2009). Apparel retailing is a very hands-
on, sensitive business; therefore, product uniqueness might not easily transfer to inter-
national markets for the small retailers in this study. Second, even though they have a 
unique product, small apparel retailers typically face a lack of the human and financial 
resources to undertake internationalization (Hutchinson et al. 2009).
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Domestic growth opportunity was not related to current international market involve-
ment. This result is inconsistent with prior studies based on small and large European 
apparel retail firms (e.g., Lopez and Fan 2009; Wigley et al. 2005); however, this finding is 
consistent with prior research on large US retailers (e.g., Vida et al. 2000). This conflict-
ing finding might be caused by the difference in land size between the US and European 
countries. The US is considerably bigger than Italy (32.6 times), Sweden (21.8 times), 
Spain (19.4 times), and France (15.3 times) (U.S. Central Intelligence Agency 2012). In 
a small European country, internationalization is a common strategic growth option 
(Autio et al. 2000) because of the limited growth potential in home markets. In the US, 
however, SME apparel retailers might seek future consumers primarily via domestic 
expansion before expanding internationally.
The mediating effect of market knowledge on the relationships between foreign-
sourcing experience (H7a), foreign networking (H7b) and international market involve-
ment was examined. The study found only a mediating effect of market knowledge on 
the relationship between foreign networking and international market involvement. In 
other words, foreign networking was not a direct prerequisite for SME apparel retail-
ers’ international market involvement. Instead, a greater level of foreign networking 
enables a firm to learn foreign consumers’ preferences and needs, the market system, 
or commerce regulations, which in turn positively influences their international market 
involvement.
Implications
Academically, this study fills a gap in the research related to apparel retail firms’ inter-
nationalization. The findings from previous studies on apparel retailers’ internationali-
zation are largely based on cases observation and focus primarily on European apparel 
firms (e.g., Guercini and Runfola 2010; Lopez and Fan 2009; Treadgold 1991; Wigley 
et al. 2005). Although the US apparel retail market exemplifies the long history of the 
apparel industry and includes representative global brands, very few studies so far have 
paid attention to US SME apparel retailers’ internationalization. The study, therefore, 
addresses this gap by identifying and organizing important driving factors into a theo-
retical framework based on responses from US SME apparel retail firms. Ultimately, this 
research attempted to provide generalizability of the findings as to what extent firm-, 
retail-, and market-specific factors influence SME apparel retailers’ international market 
involvement.
The Uppsala model has previously been applied to understand firms’ international 
expansion in various sectors of industry, including IT products, general manufacturing 
goods, and automobile or industrial parts (e.g., Hashai and Almor 2004; Johanson and 
Vahlne 1990), but it has had limited application for the apparel retailing market. Con-
sidering this gap, adopting the Uppsala model makes a distinctive contribution to the 
literature on the apparel industry. The finding regarding the positive influence of foreign 
market knowledge on apparel retailers’ international market involvement confirms the 
primary notion of the Uppsala model, which emphasizes knowledge for a firm’s interna-
tionalization (e.g., Hashai and Almor 2004).
In addition, one drawback of the Uppsala model is that it places too much empha-
sis on experiential knowledge. The findings from previous studies have failed to explain 
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whether diverse knowledge sources (e.g., experiential and indirect) contribute to build-
ing foreign market knowledge. This study addresses this gap by incorporating both 
hands-on and indirect sources for building foreign market knowledge. From this data, 
the study confirmed that foreign networking, rather than foreign sourcing experience, is 
a key factor in foreign market knowledge.
Another academic implication of this study is to highlight the mediation effect of mar-
ket knowledge on the relationship between foreign networking and international market 
involvement. This finding provides direct evidence that informal and indirect learn-
ing from a foreign network benefits international market involvement for SME apparel 
retailers. In this regard, our results suggest one avenue worthy of further examination: 
how SME apparel retailers can sustain a wide, deep range of foreign networks to build 
foreign market knowledge.
Along with theoretical implications, the findings from this study hold crucial implica-
tions for marketers. Foreign market knowledge is a key factor of international market 
involvement for US SME apparel retailers and foreign network is a critical antecedent 
of foreign market knowledge among SME apparel retailers. For international expan-
sion, it is highly advisable to promote acquisition of foreign market knowledge especially 
through foreign networks for SME apparel retailers. That is, founders or senior manag-
ers can benefit from their foreign networks and should therefore pay greater attention 
to the development of such networks. US SME apparel retailers should be guided to be 
aware of their international contacts as sources of important knowledge about foreign 
consumers’ needs, foreign competition, cultural and legal differences, and different mar-
keting systems. Top managers in the retail apparel industry should endeavor to establish 
contacts in diverse countries and strive to interact with them on a frequent basis.
Finally, the findings suggest that young firms can enter international markets and firm 
age may not be a barrier to internationalization. Specifically SME apparel retailers at an 
early stage of business can hire new manager experienced in international business or 
improve the internal planning procedures and capabilities of the firm related to interna-
tional expansion. Moreover, US educators and policy makers should formulate programs 
to help US SME apparel retailers cultivate their competiveness regardless firm age, such 
as entrepreneurship and global vision and mind-set, which is in turn linked to interna-
tional market involvement for SME apparel retailers.
Limitations and suggestions for future research
This study contains a few limitations that provide opportunities for future research. 
First, the results have been accomplished using a single segment of the SME retail indus-
try, the apparel sector. Hence, caution should be noted in applying the results to other 
SME retail sectors (e.g., food or consumer electronics) because competencies and char-
acteristics from products and services are different with the apparel industry. Related to 
this, further research may consider utilizing various service and/or product categories 
in order to generalize the findings. Second, approximately 65 % of respondents in this 
study had not entered foreign markets. Many SME apparel retailers in the US seem to be 
reluctant to innovate and stay beyond the borders of domestic market. This fact suggests 
that future research should investigate barriers to SME retailers’ willingness to expand.
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